Gm allotypes in blacks with systemic lupus erythematosus.
Serum samples were collected from 328 healthy American Blacks and from 61 American Blacks with systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE). Sera were typed for the Gm1,2,3,5,6,13,17, and 21 allotypes as well as for the Km(1) allotype. The frequency of Gm phenotype 1,17;5,6,13 was significantly increased in the SLE patients (p = 0.0001, RR = 3.19, EF = 0.29). Our data suggest the existence of at least two immunoglobulin allotype associated genes that somehow interact to increase susceptibility to SLE in Blacks. To our knowledge, this is the first report of an association of Gm and SLE in Blacks.